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irrg of things
ames Erskine was studying

medicine in London when
he met sports agent Mark
McCormack, founder of International Management Group,
the sports marketing company,
at the British Open in 1976.
When McCormack offered the 23-yearold ajob, Erskine promptlyjoined
IMG's golf division.
It was an astute move. He managed
golfer Arnold Palmer, his childhood
hero, and took part in IMG's European
tour for Muhammad AIi, the boxer.
Ian Todd, Erskine's mentor and head
of IMG Europe, soon suggested to
McCormack that Erskine should set up
the company's sports marketing division in Australasia. "I moved to Sydney

in 1979, thought I would stay for two
years and I've never really left," he says.
IMG already managed some of
Australiat biggest sports personalities
in what Erskine describes as a "sports
nuts" country, so business grew quickly.
But he wanted an ownershiP stake,
and by the mid-1990s he realised that
would not happen at IMG. "It was a
private company and McCormack's
children were beginning to work in
iti he says. So in 1992 he founded
Sports & Entertainment Limited (SEL)
in Sydneywith three other partners,
David Coe, Tony Cochrane and Basil
Scaffidi, focusing on sports and enter-

tainment event marketing, licensing
and management.
The new company had a flying start,
particularly since some of Erskine's
long-standing IMG clients, such as
Michael Parkinson, the UK entertainer, moved with him. "I'd like to
say it was tough at the beginning, but
in the first year we made something
like A$9m ($9,3m) on entertainment. Eventually, we also attracted ,t
more sports clients."
I

SELboughtpartofV8Super- d

cars in 1992 an Australian touring
q
car racing series. In return for

an

and Sydneyt Powerhouse Museum,
among others. Aside from Parki:osoq
whom he still represents and describes
as something of a father figure, he has
also managed the golfers Greg
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Norman and TigerWoods,
as well as Shane Warne,
the cricketer.
His management of
Captain Mark Phillips, the equestrian
and former husband
of Britain's Princess
Anne, developed
investment of
A$4,g,ooo, sEL
received a 25
per cent stake
and ran all the
commercial
activities.

It turned out
to be the best

financial decision Erskine
ever made. V8
Supercars is

now a top Aus-

tralian sports
franchise and
last May, Archer
Capital, a private

equityfirm, bought
it for A$32om. "I
didn't reallywant
to sell our stake, but
the racing teams did,
and the valuation would
have been lower if SEL still
owned the commercial rights,"
he says. "f. didn t think it would
fetch such a high price, but we
had so much interest."
Erskine still runs SEL,
which is the commercial
strategic adviser to the

Australian RugbyUnion
and licensing agent for
the CricketWorld Cup,
the Sydney Opera House

into along-standing
friendship. "Mark
and Princess Anne
sent both their
children to work

with me inAustralia
during their gap
years and when
Zara decided she

wouldtake riding
seriously, I was askedto
manage her."
His success has
allowed him to spend less

time at work. Apassionate art and ceramies collector
since his early 2Os, he founded
Sydney's Liverpool Street GaIlery in 2oo3. He is on the foundation board of the National
Gallery ofAustralia and, last
November, he co-founded a

modern and contemporary
ceramics gallery in London,

Erskine, Hall & Coe.
Erskine says that his whole
career has felt like a hobby-.

I'm veryfortunate and
I've met so many
amazing people.

Whenyou're suddenly playing golf with

Arnold Palmer, you have
to pinch yourself. I hope
I've never taken it for

granted."
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